Identification of Occupational Issues Form

A Park in Maryville

What is the occupational diagnosis?

How does the population experience justice/injustice when they participate or are prevented from participating in occupations?

Are people alienated from what they do?

Does a lack of resources result in an imbalance of occupations?

Is there a deprivation or a lack of choice of occupations?

Is there an occupational apartheid, with some community members participating in the occupations they define as meaningful while others in the same place and context lack the same such opportunities?
Profile of the community

Context

Socioeconomic data

Level of education

Nature of family households eg. Single-parent, extended..

Ethnicity and religion

Environment – eg. rural/remote v urbane

Current resources within the community

Government structures, current power and leadership in community

Condition of the target group

Population of the specific group (Who would be using the park and for what purposes?)

Condition (Why do local communities need parks? What are the occupational injustice issues?)

Context (Are there already sufficient parks for people to access if not are other services meeting the needs of the local community provided by local parks?)